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Abstract—This study examined how user characteristics affect
drop-off detection with the long cane. A mixed-measures design
with bl ock randomization was used for the stud y, in whi ch
32 visually impaired adults attempted to detect the drop-offs using
different cane tec hniques. Younger cane users d etected drop-
offs significantly more reliably (mean +/– standard deviation =
74.2% +/ – 1 1.2% of t he t ime) than o lder ca ne users
(60.9% +/– 10.8%), p = 0 .009. The drop-off detection thresh-
old of the younger participants (5.2 +/– 2.1 cm) was also  statisti-
cally significantly smaller than that o f the o lder partici pants
(7.9 +/– 2.2 cm ), p = 0.007. Thos e with early-onset visual
impairment (78.0% +/– 9.0%) also detected drop-offs signifi-
cantly more reliably than those with later -onset visual impair-
ment (67.3% +/– 12.4%), p = 0.01. No interactio n occurred
between examined user characteristics (age a nd age at ons et of
visual impairment) and the type of cane technique used in drop-
off detection. The findings of the study may help orientation and
mobility specialists select appropriate cane techniques in accor-
dance with the cane user’s age and onset of visual impairment.

Key words: age, blind, cane user, detection threshold, drop-off
detection, long cane technique,  older adu lts, on set of v isual
impairment, orientation and mobility, visually impaired.

INTRODUCTION

Drop-off detection with the long cane, which app ears
to involve proprioceptive/kinesthetic and vibrotactile per-
ception [1], is critical for the safe travel of cane users who
are blind. Researchers have well documented that aging is
associated with deterio ration of perceptual s ensitivities
[2–4]. Many studies have also shown the existence of sen-
sitive (critical) periods for optimal development of percep-

tual abilities [5–8]. Given this, the age of travelers who are
blind and their age at th e onset of visual impairment, as
well as different types of cane techniques, may be related to
the ability of a traveler who is blind to detect drop-offs with
the long cane.

Most trav elers wh o are blind rely  on a long  cane to
detect obstacles and drop-offs on their walking  paths [9].
The two -point touch technique—moving the cane from
side to side and touching the edges of one’s walking path in
an arc slightly wider than one’ s shoulders—has been the
standard long cane technique since its dev elopment during
World W ar II [9– 10]. The constant con tact technique—
sweeping the cane from side to side in an arc slightly wider
than one’s shoulders while keeping the cane tip in contact
with the surface at all times  [ 11]—has also be en widely
used by travelers who are blind in the past few decad es.
Although these two techniques are similar in many aspects,
the primary difference is that with the constant contact tech-
nique, the cane tip stays in constant contact with the walk-
ing surface, inclu ding wh ile the cane is swun g back and
forth, whereas with the two-point touch technique, the cane
tip is lifted off the walking surface and swung to the oppo-
site side between each tap on the surface.
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Regardless of  which cane technique is used, travelers
who are blind must reliably detect surfac e ele vation
changes, p articularly drop-offs; a ca ne us er ma y fa ll or
accidentally put him- or herself in the collision path of an
oncoming vehicle by missing a curb while walking  on a
sidewalk [1 2]. Drop-of f d etection becomes particularly
important as a person ages, si nce the consequences of falls
are often serious among  ol der individuals [13 –15]. As
many as 75 percent of older individuals wh o suffer fall-
induced hip fractures do not fully recover their ambulatory
and activities of daily living functions [16]. Between 32 and
80 percent of older individuals who survive the hospitaliza-
tion following a fall-induced hip fracture incur permanent
disability [17]. In addition, 15 percent of older individuals
who fracture their hips die in  the hospital, and more than
30 percent of survivors do not live beyond 1 year [18].

Age-related deterioration of perc eptual sensitivities
appears to be present across different perceptual modali-
ties, including vision [19–20], hearing [21–22], taste [23],
and smell [24]. Declines in proprioceptive/kinesthetic [25–
26] and vibrotactile sensitivities [27–28] of older individu-
als have also  been d ocumented. In addition,  aging nega-
tively affects one’s balance [29–30] and increases postural
sway d uring walking [3 1]. Such decline in balance and
increase in body sway ma y augment the variability of
motion-related parameters. This may negatively  af fect
one’s ability to detect sub tle changes in body position
while walking with a long cane  (e.g., changes in wrist and
elbow angles of the cane-holding hand), since maintaining
motion-related parameters relatively constant appears to
help kinesthetic and vibrotactile perception [32].

We found no pub lished expe rimental studies th at
examined the effect of age on drop-off detection. A prelim-
inary study indicated a negative correlation between a par-
ticipant’s age and drop-off detection performance [33], but
the study design did not allow us to infer the results to the
corresponding population.

Age at onset of sensory loss, including vision loss, also
appears to af fect perceptual abilities because di stinct sensi-
tive (critical) periods that allow full development of percep-
tual abilities exist [5–8]. These sensitive periods dif fer
across sensory modalities [34–35]. For examp le, the sensi-
tive period for stereoacuity  ends at 36 months [36], wh ile
the highly plastic period for the development of central audi-
tory system close out at age 7 [37]. Drever suggested that
kinesthetic practice b eyond the age of 4 does not signifi-
cantly improve an indiv idual’s kinesthetic abilities [38],
while Facchini and Aglioti reported that tactual discrimi-
nation of grating orientat ion significantly improved after

90 minutes of practice by blindfolded sighted adults [3 9],
suggesting effective vibrotactile learning even in adulthood.
Given the possibility of varying sensitive periods for kines-
thetic/proprioceptive and vibrotactile perceptual learning,
comparison of drop-of f detection p erformance between the
cane users who h ave earlier -onset visual impairment and
those who have later-onset impairment is important. A pre-
liminary study showed that cane users with earlier -onset
visual impairment detected drop-offs better than those with
later-onset visual impairment [33]; however, this was within
the sample in which 10 of the 15 participants had later-onset
impairment. We have not found any other published experi-
mental design studies that investigated how the age at onset
of visual impairment affects drop-off detection performance.

Albeit with variation [3], apparently significant age-
associated deterioration of proprioceptive/kinesthetic sen-
sitivities occurs as early as one’s 50s [40] and often by the
60s [41–43]. Deterioration of vibrotactile sensi tivities
with aging appears somewhat less consistent. For exam-
ple, sensitivities to certain low-frequency vibrotactile
stimuli do not deteriorate until one’s 70s [44] or even
early 80s [45]. If cane users rely more on p roprioceptive/
kinesthetic perception to detect drop-offs when u sing the
two-point touch technique an d rely more on vibrotactile
perception to detect drop-offs when using the c onstant
contact technique, dif ferential deterioration of pro prio-
ceptive/kinesthetic and vibr otactile sensiti vities may
indicate possible interacti on b etween a cane user ’s age
and the type of cane technique used in drop-off detection.
In addition, although anecdot al, some orient ation and
mobility (O&M) specialists who work with both younger
and older consumers have reported that older cane users
tend to detect drop-offs far better with the constant contact
technique than with the two- point touch technique, while
this difference is smaller for younger cane users.*

One of the primary purposes  of this study was to
examine how age affects drop-off detection performance.
Another purpose of the study was to investigate how the
age at onset of visua l impairment affects drop-off detec-
tion. In addition, we examined whether the following two
specific interactions were present: (1) cane user’s age and
the type of cane technique used in drop-off detection and
(2) age at onset of visual impairment and the type of cane
technique used in drop-off detection.

*Personal communication, R. LaDuke , EdD, 2009 Feb 2; M. W eess-
ies, MA, 2009 Feb 4.
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METHODS

Study Design and Recruitment Criteria
This study u sed a mixed-measures design with block

randomization, in which the participants used either the two-
point touch technique or the constant contact technique to
detect drop-offs of various depths. Legally blind adults with
no other disabi lities were eligible to parti cipate. Participant
selection criteria also included familiarity with both the two-
point tou ch and constant co ntact te chniques, as  well as  a
minimum of 1 month of cane training. Although the crite-
rion was not required, we tried to acquire a sample balanced
in age, cane-use experience, and preferred cane technique.

A total of 32 individuals participated in the study—
15 of them participated in 2008 [33], while the remaining
17 participated in  2009. Given the identical recruitment
criteria an d e xperimental p rotocol du ring bo th p eriods,
the data from the previous 15 participants were combined
with those from the newly recruited 17 for the analyses.

Apparatus
Six carpeted platforms (2.4 m long, 1.2 m wide, 20.3 cm

high) were used to form a 9.8 m-long walkway (Figure 1).
The walkway was 1.2 m wide for the first half and 2.4 m
wide for the latter half that led to the dro p-off. The drop-off
depth was varied by the use of two plywood boards (0.6 m
long, 1.2 m wide) that were placed on top of braced rectangu-
lar wooden frames (0.6 m long, 1.2 m wide, 5.1 cm high).
Carpeting on the plywood boards was identical to the carpet-
ing on the walkway, which was intended to prevent the par-
ticipants from using tactile and auditory feedback for
detecting drop -offs. Id entical long canes (Ambutech
UltraLite Graphite Rig id Cane; Winnipeg, Manitoba, Can-
ada) of dif ferent lengths were used for all participants. All
canes were equipped with id entical cane tips (Ambutec h
MT4080 High Mileage Tip). The length of the cane used by
each participant was det ermined based on height, following
the guideline outlined in LaGr ow and W eessies [46]: each
participant was given a cane that was as long as the vertical
distance from the ground to  2 in. above the participant’s
xiphoid process. All trials were  videotaped with a digital
camcorder (Panasonic SDR-S10P1; Seacaucus, New Jersey).

Research Procedure
The Western Michigan University (WMU) College of

Health and Human Services building’s basement hallway

was used for all experiments. Upon arrival at the site, each
participant received information on the risks an d benefits
of participating in the study before sig ning an  informed
consent form approved by WMU’s Human Subjects Insti-
tutional Review Board . Through verbal briefing and two
practice trials, partici pants learned about the test site and
experiment procedure. Participants wore sleep-shades and
a full-size headp hone set (RadioSh ack Full-Size S tereo
Headphone 33-1225; Fort Worth, Texas) connected to an
MP3 player (Apple iPod Generation 5; Cupertino, Califor-
nia) during all trials, from which they heard rhythmic beats
(90–110 beats per minute) over a white noise background
(recorded by Sound for Life, available at http://www.ama-
zon.com/gp/product/B0010S6L3G/ref=dm_sp_alb). The
experimenter (a certified O&M specialist) set the speed of
the rhythmic beats based on the participant’s comfortable
stepping speed; then the participant was instructed to syn-
chronize his or her steps to the beats during all trials. Such
instruction was intended to help the part icipant walk at a
consistent pace throughout the trials, limiting the potential
confounding effect of walking speed on drop-off detection.

Each participant was positione d at the ce nter of the
walkway, squarely facing the drop-off. Randomly selected
starting points (between 4 .3 and 9.1 m) were used for dif-
ferent trials to prevent participants from predicting the dis-
tance to  the drop-off. Upon receiving a  signal from the
experimenter, the participant approached the drop-off using
either the two-point touch or the constant contact technique.
Participants sto pped immediately u pon d etecting th e

Figure 1.
Participant approaching drop-off on 32 ft-long (9 .8 m) walkway used
in study.

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0010S6L3G/ref=dm_sp_alb
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0010S6L3G/ref=dm_sp_alb
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drop-off and verbally indicated th e detection of the drop -
off. The experimenter followed the pa rticipant closely and
helped if he or she stumbled of f the walkway. The experi-
menter guided the participant to the next starting point on
completion of each trial, using a zig zag pattern to preven t
the participant from knowing the distance to the drop-off.

Sixty-four trials we re c ompleted for each participant:
eight trials for each drop-off depth (2.5 cm, 7.6 cm,
12.7 cm, and 17 .8 cm) for each cane technique (two-point
touch and constant contact). We randomly assigned partici-
pants to either the two-point touch technique or the constant
contact technique first condition. The height of the plywood
boards placed against the walkway was changed from trial
to trial based on the block randomization method.

A trial was recorded as a miss if the participant fell off
the drop-off or would have fallen off the drop-off had not
intervened the expe rimenter. The experime nter ha d to
intervene at times to preven t injuries, particularly when
larger drop-offs were presen ted. Interrater reliability was
98 percent in a preliminary study [33].

Variables
Drop-off detection performance (dependent variables)

was measured by 50 percent ab solute drop-o ff detection
threshold, overall drop-off detection rate, and large drop-
off detection rate. We calcul ated the 50 perc ent abs olute
drop-off detection thresho ld for each tech nique using the
psychometric function described in Gescheider [47]. That
is, we fitt ed a cumulative normal distribution curve to the
data points to estimate the drop-off depth that was detected
in 50 percent of the trials. We computed the overall drop-
off detectio n rate by d ividing the to tal nu mber of detec-
tions by total number of tria ls. Lar ge drop-of f detection
rate was calculated in a similar manner, but with 12.7 cm
and 17.8 cm drop-off detection rates combined.

Independent variables of the stu dy included the cane
user’s age (between-groups va riable with two categories:
50 or yo unger and older than 50), age at onset of v isual
impairment (between-groups variable with two categories:
4 or younger and older than 4), and the type of cane tech -
nique used in drop-off detection trial (within-group variable
with two categories: two-point touch and constant contact).
Categories for age at onset of visual impairment were cre-
ated based on the finding s of Drever [38], while those fo r
the cane user’s age were determined in accordance with the
distribution of drop-off detection threshold. In other words,
age 50 was used to divide the cane user’s age into two cate-
gories, given that its relati onship with drop-of f detection

threshold was nonlinear and performance abruptly dropped
at approximately 50 years of age. The effect of the type of
cane techniqu e used in drop-off d etection was examin ed
only as it interacted wit h the other two variables, since its
main effect had been investigated in a previous study [33].

Analyses
Upon completing a series o f preliminary descriptive

statistical procedures, we used a two-way mixed-measures
analysis of variance to examine the main effects and inter-
action effects of independent variables on drop -off detec-
tion performance; t he three-way interaction was not
examined in this study becaus e of its limited interpretabil-
ity and practical benefits. Simp le effects, rather than main
effects, have been examined in the  presence of significant
interaction between the factors.

We specifically tested the two-way int eraction between
the ag e of the cane user (between-groups factor) and  the
type of cane tech nique used in drop-of f detection (within-
group variable), as well as the two-way interaction between
the age at onset of visual im pairment (between-groups fac-
tor) and the typ e of can e technique used in drop-of f detec-
tion (within-group variable). The interaction between cane
user’s age and age at onset of visual impairment was exam-
ined purely descriptively with no corresponding hypothesis
because of the limited statistical power. We used medians as
measures of central tendency when a significant deviation
from normal distribution occurred, while we used the Welch
procedure [48] to control for the probability of a type I error
when the homogeneity of variance assumption was violated.

We used a significance level of 0.05 for all statistical
tests (two-tailed) in this study. The statistical power was
at lea st 0.52 for main ef fect a nd inte raction effect tes ts
when a lar ge effect size (f = 0.4) was assumed [49–50].
G*Power ve rsion 3.0.10 was us ed for statistic al power
analyses [50], wh ile SPSS Inc. ve rsion 16.0 (Chicag o,
Illinois) was used for all other analyses.

RESULTS

Participant Demographics
The participants’ (18 males, 14 females) visual acuities

ranged from no light perception to 20/200. Causes of vision
loss included retinitis pigmentosa (n = 5), glaucoma (n = 3),
retinopathy of prematurity (n = 3), diabetic retinopathy (n =
3), retinal detachment (n = 2), microphthalmia (n = 2), and
others (n = 14). The median age of the earlier-onset visual
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impairment group was 28.5 (range = 20 to 66), while that of
the later-onset visual impairment group was 41 (range = 22
to 75). Years of cane use varied from 1 month to 42 years
(median = 9 years) for the younger cane user group, while it
ranged from 1 month to 29 years (median = 7 years) for the
older cane user group. Earlier -onset visual impairment
group’s cane-use experience spanned from 3 years to
42 years (median = 18  years), while that of the later onset
visual impairment group ranged from 1 month to 36 years
(median = 5 years).

Main Effects
No statistically signifi cant interaction occurred

between cane us er’s age and the  type of the  cane tech-
nique used in drop-off detection trial (Figure 2), F1,30 =
0.001, p = 0 .896; therefore, the main effect of the cane
user’s age was analyzed. The  drop-off de tection thresh-
old of the younger participants (5.2 ± 2.1 cm) was statis-
tically significantly smaller than that of the ol der
participants (7.9 ± 2.2 cm), F1,30 = 8. 505, p = 0.007
(Table). Similarly, the overall drop-of f detection rate of
the younger cane users (74.2% ± 11.2%) was statistically
significantly higher than th at of th ose wh o we re o lder
(60.9% ± 10.8%), F1,30 = 7. 771, p = 0. 009. In ad dition,
the younger ca ne users’ adva ntage ove r the older cane
users changed little even when those with little functional
vision (light perception or less) were trimmed from the

younger gro up to eq ualize the two g roups in  level o f
functional v ision (yo unger gro up 73 .3% ±  9. 4%, old er
group 60.9% ± 10.8%), F1,19 = 7.383, p = 0.01.

No statistically significant interaction occurred between
age at onset of visual impairment and the type of cane tech-
nique used in drop-of f detection  trial ( Figure 3 ), F1,30 =
0.647, p = 0.43. Given this, we examined the main ef fect of
the age at onset of visual impairment. The drop-off detection
threshold of the participants who lost their vision at age 4 or
younger (4.5 ± 1.7 cm) was statistically significantly smaller
than that of those with later -onset visual impairment (6.6 ±
2.4 cm), F1,30 = 6.307, p = 0.02 (Table). Similarly, the over-
all drop-off detection rate of  the earlier-onset group (78.0%
± 9.0%) was statistically significantly higher than that of the
later-onset group (67.3% ± 12.4%), F1,30 = 6.810, p = 0.01.
In addition, the drop-of f detection rate for lar ge dro p-offs
(12.7 cm and 17.8 cm) was statistically significantly higher
for the earlier-onset group (99.7% ± 0.9%) than for the later-
onset group (94.2% ± 7.7%), F1,19.9 = 9.951, p = 0.005.

Interaction Effects
As mentioned earlier, for drop -off detection threshold

and overall drop-off detection rate, we did not obtain a sta-
tistically significant interaction between cane user’s age and
the type  of cane technique u sed in the drop-of f detection
trial. However, we found a  s tatistically significant inter -
action between these two va riables for the la rge drop-of f
detection rate (Figure 4), F1,30 = 7.292, p = 0.011. Simple
effects have been in the analyses of these two va riables in
respect to the large drop-off detection rate [51]. For those
who were 50  or y ounger, lar ge dro p-off d etection rate
with the constant contact technique (99.3% ±  2.1%) was
statistically significantly higher than that with the two-point
touch technique (96.0% ± 7.6%), F1,24 = 5.032, p = 0.034.
The constant contact technique ’s advantage ov er the two-
point touch technique was larger for olde r cane users (con-
stant contact 99.1% ± 2.4%, two-point to uch 83.9%  ±
20.0%), although this difference was not statistically signifi-
cant F1,6 = 4.983, p = 0 .067, perhaps because of the lower
statistical power.

The interaction between cane user’s age and the age at
onset of visual impairment was examined purely descrip-
tively because of the limited stat istical power (Figure 5 ).
Added caution is needed wh en ou r result is interpreted
because only one participant was older and had earlier-onset
visual impairment. The drop-off detection performance gap
between the earlier - and later -onset vis ual impairment

Figure 2.
Effects of cane user ’s age (b etween-groups) and type of cane
technique used (within-group) on drop-off detection threshold. Error
bars indicate 95% confidence intervals.
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groups was lar ger among the older cane users (3.1 ± 2.1
cm) than among the younger ones (1.3 ± 2.0 cm).

DISCUSSION

No interaction occurred between examined user charac-
teristics (age and age at onset of visual impairment) and the

type of cane technique used in drop-off detection. However,
this study found that younger cane users’ drop-off detection
performance was significantly more reliable than that of the
older cane users. This stud y also found that the drop-off
detection performa nce of cane users with earlier-onset
visual impairment was significantly more reliable than those
with later-onset visual impairment.

Table.
Main effects of cane user’s age and age at onset of visual impairment (presented as mean ± standard deviation) on drop-off detection (n = 32).

Variable 50% Detection
Threshold (cm) p-Value Overall Detection

Rate (%) p-Value
Large Drop-Off
Detection Rate 

(%)*
p-Value

Age of Cane User 0.007 0.009 0.03†

<50 (n = 25) 5.2 ± 2.1 74.2 ± 11.2 97.6 ± 4.3
>50 (n = 7) 7.9 ± 2.2 60.9 ± 10.8 91.5 ± 11.1
Difference –2.7 ± 2.1 13.3 ± 11.1 6.1 ± 6.3

Onset of Visual Impairment 0.02 0.01 0.005
<4 (n = 12) 4.5 ± 1.7 78.0 ± 9.0 99.7 ± 0.9
>4 (n = 20) 6.6 ± 2.4 67.3 ± 12.4 94.2 ± 7.7
Difference –2.1 ± 2.2 10.7 ± 11.3 5.5 ± 6.2

Note: Results on effect of type of cane technique used on drop-off detection performance were reported by Kim DS, Wall Emerson RW, Curtis A. Drop-off detec-
tion with the long cane: Effects of different cane techniques on performance. J Vis Impair Blindness. 2009;103:519–30.
*Detection rate for 12.7 cm and 17.8 cm drop-offs.
†Significant interaction occurred between cane user’s age and type of cane technique used in drop-off detection for large drop-off detection rate. Thus, main effect
of cane user’s age on large drop-off detection rate reported in table should be interpreted with caution. Simple effects in this regard have been reported in main text
and Figure 4.

Figure 3.
Effects of age at onset of visu al impairment (between-groups) and
type of cane technique used (w ithin-group) on drop-of f detection
threshold. Error bars indicate 95% confidence intervals.

Figure 4.
Interaction ef fect of cane user ’s age (between-gro ups) and typ e of
cane technique used in drop-off detection trial (within-group) on large
drop-off detection rate. Error bars indicate 95% confidence intervals.
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Cane User’s Age Effect
Younger cane us ers detecte d drop-of fs better tha n

older cane users, which is co nsistent with the literat ure
on how age is as sociated with proprioceptive/kinesthetic
and vibrotactile perceptual abilities [25–28], as well  as
the result of a  preliminary study res ult [33]. Dec rease in
the number of propriocep tors—muscle s pindles that
encode the limb’ s position and its rate of change—is to
be one of the key underlying biological changes related
to age-associ ated decline in proprioceptive sensiti vities
[52]. Similarly , red uced density of Pacinian c orpuscles
with aging is responsible fo r the decline in vibrotactile
sensitivities of older adults [28].

Interestingly, with respect to  th e smaller drop-of f
detection rate (1 and 3 in ches), the younger cane users’
advantage over the older cane user’s was rather consistent
regardless of which cane technique was used, w hile such
advantage was lar ger for th e two-point touch  te chnique
than fo r th e constant contact tec hnique in  large drop-of f
detection. Put ano ther way, the advantage of the constant
contact technique over the tw o-point touch technique was
greater for the older cane us ers than for the younger cane
users when the participants tried to detect larger drop-offs,
but this advantage was rather consistent across age groups
when they attempted to detect smaller drop-offs. Although
a mechanism may exist that caused such interaction, we
are hesitant to rely on this result for further inference, pri-
marily because of the irregular  pattern of this interaction.

In other words, when the detection rate for each drop-off
depth was examined separately, a statistically significant
interaction occurred between age  and the type of cane
technique used for 2.5 cm drop-off detectio n rate ( p =
0.03) and 1 2.7 cm drop-off d etection rate ( p = 0.004),
while such interaction was not statistically significant for
the 7.6 cm drop-off detection rate (p = 0.94) and  17.8 cm
drop-off detection rat e ( p = 0.27). The relativ ely small
number of older participants (n = 7) in the sample might
have contributed to such an inconsistent result.

Age at Onset of Visual Impairment Effect
Participants with earlier -onset visual impairment

detected drop-of fs more reliably than those with later -
onset visual impairment. One of the possible explanations
for such a result may be that although the perceptual sen-
sitivities required for drop-off detection can be learned in
adulthood, they can be optimally developed earlier in life,
particularly in the absence (or limited amount) of visual
input. Given the presence of early-in-life sensitive periods
in more thoroughly examined senses (e.g., vision and
hearing), we can reasonably suspect the existence of simi-
lar sensitive periods for pr oprioceptive/kinesthetic and
vibrotactile senses. However, the literature on this topic is
too sparse to support this hypothesis [38–39].

Another possible explanation of age at onset of visual
impairment’s significant effect on drop-off detection may
be found in the age difference between  the earlier -onset
and later-onset v isual impa irment groups, with median
ages of 28.5 and 41.0, respectively. However, even when
the older participants were trimmed from the later-onset
visual impairment group to equalize the two groups in
respect to age (earlier-onset group mean = 34.0 years,
median = 28.5, range = 20 to 66; later-onset group mean =
33.7 years, median = 33, range = 22 to 47), the ef fect of
age at onset of visua l impairment was only slightly
reduced (earlier-onset group threshold = 4.5 cm, late r-
onset group threshold = 6.1 cm).

Also possible is that the apparent ef fect of age at
onset of visu al impairment on drop-off detection resulted
from the  difference in ye ars of ca ne use between the tw o
groups. When the participants with shorter cane-use experi-
ence were trimmed from the la ter-onset visual impairment
group in an  attempt to equalize the two groups in years of
cane use (earlier-onset group mean = 1 9.9 years, median =
18, range = 3 to 42; later -onset group mean = 18.5 years,
median = 15.5  years, range = 10 to 36), the ef fect of age
at onset of visual impairment was reduced more than

Figure 5.
Interaction be tween can e us er’s age and age at onse t of vi sual
impairment.
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marginally (earlier-onset group threshold = 4.5 cm, later-
onset group threshold = 5.6 cm), indicating the presence
of possible confounding by cane-use experience.

Strengths and Limitations
We controlled for order effect by randomly assigning

participants to either the two-point touch technique first
or the constant contact technique first condition. The
study design also allowed each participant to serve as his
or her own control when the simple effects of the within-
group variable (type of can e technique used in d rop-off
detection) were examined.

Despite the attempts to acquire a sample that was bal-
anced in important characteristics, such efforts were not
entirely successful. Although the years of c ane use was
similar between the younger and older cane user gro ups,
a substantial dif ference existed in the years of cane use
between the earlier-onset and later-onset vi sual impair-
ment groups. In ad dition, only one participant was cate-
gorized as an o lder cane user with  earlier -onset visu al
impairment, which rendered the interpretati on of the
interaction between cane user ’s age and a ge at onset of
visual impairment tenuous at best.

Implications and Recommendations
Considering the increased freque ncy of falls with

aging [13 ], pa rticularly among the older adults with
visual impairment [15], coupled with often serious conse-
quences of falls by those who are older [16], it is critical
for O&M specialists to empl oy i nstructional strategies
that would minimize the ri sk of falling by older cane
users. While the co nstant contact technique’s advantage
over the two-point touch technique in drop-off detection
was similar for both younger and older individuals, if a
drop-off is missed,  older cane users may b e more apt to
fall than younger ones beca use of the decline in balance
and reaction time [53]. Given this, O&M specialists may
consider recommending the constant contact technique in
anticipation of drop-of fs or ot her subst antial surface
depressions, particularly if th e cane user is old er or has
poor balance. Nevertheless, we do not claim that the con-
stant contact technique is the only technique to be taught
and recommended to every lo ng cane user. Instead, cane
user’s age, physical abilities, and other situations need to
be evaluated, along with th e meri ts and limit ations of
each technique, for appropriate cane technique selection.

Future cane studies may include examination of how
biomechanical factors, s uch a s c ane a rc w idth and the

position of the cane-holding hand, affect drop-off detec-
tion performance. Investigation o f ho w er gonomic fac-
tors (e.g., cane tips, cane length) affect drop-off detection
may also have imp ortant practical implications. In addi-
tion, we may be able to use analysis techniques that allow
us to examine the relationships between the predictor and
outcome variables while controlling for the other vari-
ables in the model if we obta in a suf ficient sample s ize.
Furthermore, to meas ure ov erall ef fectiveness of c ane
travel, we need to inves tigate va rious aspects  of long
cane performance, including ob stacle detection, texture
discrimination, and travel efficiency.

CONCLUSIONS

Younger can e users detected drop-of fs sig nificantly
more reliably than  the older cane us ers. Ca ne users with
earlier-onset visual impairment also detected drop-offs sig-
nificantly more reliabl y than those with later-onset visual
impairment. Given that older individuals are more liable to
fall than those who are younger, O&M specialists may con-
sider recommending a cane technique that allows more reli-
able drop-off detection (e.g., constant contact technique) to
the cane users who are older, particularly in anticipation of
drop-offs or other considerable surface depressions.
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